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IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
STATE OF UTAH, 
Plaintifl/Appellee, 
vs. 
CARL ALTON WINFIELD, Jr., 
Defendant/Appellant. 
CaseNo.970130-CA 
Brief of Appellee 
STATEMENT OF JURISDICTION 
Appelle agrees with Appellant's Statement of Jurisdiction. 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 
AND STANDARDS OF REVIEW 
L Issues Presented 
A. Did the defendant/appellant waive any claim he may have had to ineffective assistance 
of counsel, where he filed his own pretrial motions, ask the court to excuse hias appointed public 
defender and, demanded the right to represent himself at the jury trial in this matter, and in fact 
did represent himself at trial? 
B. Was the defendant/appellant denied his right to compulsory process to obtain 
witnesses to testify in his behalf where the Clerk of the Court issued his requested subpoenas, the 
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sheriff of Millard County timely served those to be served within the County, and advised the 
defendant/appellant that the two to be served in Salt Lake and Utah County would have to be 
submitted to the Sheriff of those counties for service? 
C. Was the defendant/appellant denied his right to counsel where one was not appointed 
at his bail hearing before the justice of the peace, but was appointed the public defender at his 
initial arraignment before the District Court, the court having jurisdiction over the offenses 
charged against him? 
IL Standards of Review 
Appellee agrees with Appellant's recited Standards of Review. 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
L Nature of the case. 
Appellee agrees with Appellant's recited Nature of the Case. 
IL Course of Proceedings. 
Appellee agrees with Appellant's recited Course of Proceedings. 
m . Statement of Facts 
Appellee agrees with Appellant's recited Statement of Facts 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENTS 
Argument It The defendant has waived any right he may have to claim a denial of full 
and complete legal representation by an attorney, or ineffective assistance of counsel, for the 
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reason that he elected to file his own pro se motions from the very outset of this case, told his 
appointed attorney to stay away from him and chose to represent himself at the jury trial. 
Argument II: The court did inquire into the conflict that existed between Mr. Hunt and 
the appellant. Appellant wanted to dictate to Mr. Hunt what he wanted Mr. Hunt to do and 
since Mr. Hunt did not do so, the defendant/appellant claimed ineffective assistance of counsel. 
(Appendix B page 25, line 1-5. The conflict was a result of the appellant's unreasonable 
demands and his refusal to work with Mr. Hunt if Mr. Hunt did not do as defendant/appellant 
wanted or the desired results were not obtained. Therefore any conflict that may have existed 
was caused by the defendant/appellant, and he cannot complain. 
Argument HI: The defendant/appellant chose to act as his own attorney in this case from 
the very beginning. The court advised him he would have to abide by the rules as would a 
licensed attorney who might represent him. He failed to follow the rules requiring him to see that 
the subpoenas not served were delivered to the county sheriffs where the witnesses were to be 
served. The Millard County Sheriff had not authority or duty to serve defendant/appellant's two 
subpoenas in Utah and Salt Lake Counties. Neither the court, the clerk nor the county attorney's 
office had a duty to see that defendant/appellant's subpoenas were served, after they were duly 
issued by the clerk of the court at his request. Defendant/appellant waived his right to have the 
desired two witnesses in question present when he elected to not continue the trial at the court's 
invitation so the witnesses could be properly served. The issue of the two witnesses not served 
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was moot because defendant/appellant's proffer of their expected testimony showed that the 
witnesses had no relevant evidence to offer even if they had been present. 
Argument IV: Defendant/appellant's trial claim that he was denied his constitutional 
right to counsel has no merit, where he was not appointed counsel at his bail hearing before a 
justice of the peace magistrate, who had no jurisdiction over the offenses charged, but was 
appointed counsel at this initial arraignment before the District Court which had jurisdiction over 
the offenses charged. 
ARGUMENT 
Argument 1. 
The defendant has waived any right he may have to claim a denial of full and complete 
legal representation by an attorney, or ineffective assistance of counsel, for the reason that he 
elected to file his own pro se motions from the very outset of this case inspite of the fact that the 
court had appointed the public defender to represent him, and then told his appointed attorney to 
stay away from him and chose to represent himself at the jury trial. Therefore, even if true, any 
alleged failure of the trial court to make a meaningful inquiry as to whether or not a conflict had 
arisen between the defense attorney appointed by the court initially, and the defendant/appellant 
which allegedly prevented the attorney from providing and prevented the defendant/appellant 
from receiving frill and complete legal representation is moot in this matter. The 
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defendant/appellant had the constitutional right to represent himself. This constitutional right was 
declared by the Supreme Court of the United States in Faretta v. California. 422 US 806, 45 L 
Ed 562, 95 S Ct 2525 (1975).1 In Faretta the Court held that a state may not constitutionally hail 
a person into its criminal courts and there force a lawyer upon him when he insists that he wants 
to conduct his own defense. The opinion indicated that a pro se defendant necessarily waives any 
claim he might otherwise make of ineffective assistance of counsel.(See also 93 ALR3d 131) 
In the initial arraignment hearing held on October 10,1996, (Record page 5, Addendum 
A), the defendant/appellant appeared before the District Court ready to file a motion with the 
court. (Transcript, page 2, line 18 and 19, page 5, line 7 and 6 Addendum B). During the 
arraignment the court explained to the defendant/appellant his right to be represented by an 
attorney and if he could not afford one, one could be appointed for him. (Addendum B page 5, 
line 9 through 25). Defendant /appellant said "I only want to submit a motion and some other 
information on the record" (Addendum B page 6, line 1 and 2) where upon the 
defendant/appellant pro se made a motion to dismiss and a motion in re his mental state. 
(Addendum B page 6, line 4 through page 8, line 7) The court appointed the public defender, Mr. 
Hunt to represent the defendant anyway. Defendant/appellant said "I would just remain with the 
information and the motions that I've submitted today. I will remain with that" (Addendum B 
page 10, line 23 - 25.) Mr. Hunt advised the court that very day "When I asked Mr. Winfield 
*Rule 8 of the Utah Rules of Criminal Procedure also provides that "(a) A defendant 
charged with a public offense has the right to self representation . . . ." 
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(defendant/appellant) a couple questions that I could help him with bail he advised me to stay 
away from him, and he's refused to speak to me since that point." "I would ask the court to 
reconsider appointment." (Addendum B page 12 line 4 - 8 ) The court set the matter for pretrial 
hearing on October 24. Defendant/appellant remained in jail primarily because he had a Federal 
hold on him for parol violations. (Addendum B page 10, line 19, and Record page 3 and 4 
Addendum A) 
On October 24 the defendant/appellant appeared before the court. (Addendum B page 14) 
Again on this day the defendant/appellant appeared with pro se motions prepared and proceeded 
to state them to the court.(Addendum B line 16 - 18 and page 16 line 4 - 24). At page 19 line 24 
the court ask the defendant/appellant "Mr. Winfield, are you requesting the court to appoint 
another attorney for you, or do you want to represent yourself?" Defendant/appllent said "I'm 
just submitting the motions, your Honor." At line 17, page 24 the court denied the 
defendant/appellant's motion to dismiss for ineffective assistance of counsel, and found that 
"you've basically refused that assistance." Also based on information submitted by the 
defendant/appellant about his mental state the court ordered a competency evaluation and 
hearing. (Addendum B, page 25 line 6 - 25) 
On December 6, 1996 at a further pretrial hearing, the defendant/appellant asked that Mr. 
Hunt withdraw as counsel and he wished to represent himself in this matter. The Court 
questioned the defendant/appellant as to his understanding of the consequences which may arise 
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from him acting as his own attorney, the court explained that the defendant/appellant would be 
under the same rules of law as if he had counsel representing him. The defendant/appellant 
wanted to proceed with a pretrial on that day and the court explained that the defendant/appellant 
would need to follow certain proceedings. (See Record, page 59, minutes of December 6 pretrial 
hearing Addendum C). Finally on December 30, 1996, the defendant/appellant proceeded to 
represent himself at the jury trial set in this matter. After much discussion, the court found that 
the defendant/appellant had requested the withdrawal of his appointed attorney, and had refused 
to work with him. (Transcript of trial, Volume one, page 40, line 1-17, Addendum D) 
Under these facts it is obvious that the defendant/appellant elected to represent himself, 
and thereby waived any right he may have had to claim ineffective assistance of counsel. Whether 
or not the court inquired into any conflict that may have existed between him and Mr. Hunt was 
and is moot. 
Argument II. 
The court did inquire into the conflict that existed between Mr. Hunt and the appellant. 
Appellant wanted to dictate to Mr. Hunt what he wanted Mr. Hunt to do and since Mr. Hunt did 
not do so, the defendant/appellant claimed ineffective assistance of counsel. (Addendum B page 
25, line 1-5. The conflict was a result of the appellant's unreasonable demands and his refusal 
to work with Mr. Hunt if Mr. Hunt did not do as defendant/appellant wanted or the desired 
results were not obtained. As pointed out in other arguments in this brief, the first thing the 
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defendant/appellant told Mr. Hunt was "to stay away from him,. . ." (Addendum B page 12 line 4 
- 8) Since any conflict that existed between him and Mr. Hunt was a result of 
defendant/appellant's own misconduct he cannot now complain of ineffective assistance of 
counsel. Whether or not Mr. Hunt filed the motions demanded by the appellant, is moot anyway 
because the appellant filed them himself pro se. 
Argument HI 
Defendant/appellant argues that his rights were denied because two of his requested 
subpoenas were not served in Salt Lake County. Utah Rules of Criminal Procedure, Rule 14 (c) 
provides that"... A peace officer shall serve any subpoena delivered for service in the peace 
officer's county." Under the facts of this case the defendant/appellant chose to represent himself. 
He requested subpoenas and they were issued by the Clerk of the Court as required by Rule 14 
(a)2 These subpoenas were delivered to the Millard County Sheriff by the defendant for service. 
The Millard County Sheriff served those to be served in Millard County on the named individuals. 
He returned those to be served in Salt Lake and Utah Counties to the defendant/appellant and 
advised him the Millard County Sheriff did not serve subpoenas outside of the county and the 
defendant needed to submit those to be served to the County's Sheriff of the county where they 
were to be served. This advice was consistent with the provisions of Rule 14 quoted above. The 
2Rule 14 of the Utah Rules of Criminal Procedure provides that". . . The clerk of the 
court in shich a case is pending shall issue in blank to the defendant, without charge, as many 
signed subpoenas as the defendant may require." 
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note to the defendant/appellant advising him of this also told him "there MAY be a service fee in 
the other Counties.(See Appellant's Addendum, exhibit "O") The note did not require him or 
demand of him a fee for the service of the subpoenas as he complains in his appeal brief The 
note simply expressed lack of knowledge as to how service might be obtained in other Counties. 
The responsibility to have his subpoenas served was that of the defendant/appellant's, since he 
chose to represent himself in this case. The court advised the defendant/appellant of this fact at 
page 33, line 20 - 24, Transcript of Trial, volume I, Addendum D, 
The court gave the defendant/appellant an opportunity to continue the trial until the 
subpoenas had been served and the witnesses available to testify. The defendant/appellant 
declined a continuance of the trial and chose to proceed without the witnesses.(Transcript, Vol I 
pages 34-35, page 45 line 22, Addendum D) As a result any error he may claim in this appeal 
was also waived by him when he chose to proceed with the trial representing himself without the 
two witnesses. 
The witnesses he complains about had no admissible information to offer in the case. This 
was made evident by defendant/appellant's own proffer to the court. Defendant/appellant said the 
witnesses in question would be "character witnesses" who would testify that the 
defendant/appellant was more truthful than the victims. In other words the defendant/appellant 
expected the witnesses to compare the veracity of the victims to his and testify that he was more 
believable than the victims who were scheduled to testify. (Transcript vol. I, page 22 line 16-25 
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and page 23 line 1-18, Addendum D) The Utah Rules of Evidence clearly makes such 
testimony inadmissible.3 
Argument IV 
Even though the argument is not made in the brief filed by appellant's appeals counsel, the 
defendant/appellant argued at the trial level that he was denied eflfective assistance of counsel or 
right to counsel because he was not appointed an attorney to represent him at the bail hearing held 
before Magistrate Ronald R. Hare, on October 1, 1996, and not until October 10, 1996. He 
claimed he had a constitutional right to have an attorney appointed to him immediately upon his 
arrest and particularly when he went to the bail hearing. Defendant/Appellant was arrested 
without a warrant by Millard County deputies on September 30 arising out of domestic dispute. 
He was living with his invalid father and elderly grandmother in her apartment in Delta, Utah 
where he assaulted, threatened and verbally abused both of them. Upon investigation into the 
matter the officers determined that probable cause existed for his arrest immediately after the 
alleged offenses occurred and at the scene, Le. inside the apartment. Thereupon he was taken 
before Justice of the Peace Ronald R. Hare for a bail hearing within 48 hours.4 Magistrate Hare 
set bail after advising defendant/appellant of the charges against him and inquiring about his 
background and circumstances. (Record page 3 -4 Addendum A) Magistrate Hare did not have 
3Rule404(a);405,and608. 
4See Rule 4-611 of the Code of Judicial Administration, Operations of the Courts. 
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jurisdiction over the offenses charged because they included Class A misdemeanors. Under such 
circumstances the magistrate was required to follow Rule 7(c)(5) of the Utah Rules of Criminal 
Procedure, which was to set bail, and return bail and a record of the proceedings to the magistrate 
having jurisdiction over the offenses charged. (See Rule 7(c)(6) and Record page 3-4, 7 -8, 
Addendum A) but he had no authority or jurisdiction to proceed fiirther and particularly there was 
no authority to appoint an attorney for defendant/appellant. Rule 7(d) bestows that duty on the 
Magistrate having jurisdiction over the offenses charged at the time of arraignment on the 
charges, which in this case was the District Court for Millard County. The arraibnment of a 
defendant has long been considered the first critical proceeding in a criminal matter where the 
right to counsel first comes into the picture. (See 5 ALR3d 1269, Acused Right to Assistance of 
Counsel At or Prior to Arraignment) This matter was set for arraignment before the District Court 
on October 10, 1996 where the defendant/appellant was advised of his right to have a court 
appointed attorney, and one was in fact appointed. (Record page 5 -6 , Addendum A and see 
Addendum B) 
Defendant/appellant's right to have counsel under the Rules of this State were squarely 
met, and his complaint about denial of his right to counsel is not well taken and should be denied 
by this Appellate Court. 
CONCLUSION 
Defendant/appellant waived his right to counsel, even if he had a conflict with his 
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appointed counsel, where he proceeded to represent himself from the very outset of this case and 
in fact did represent himself through the jury trial in this matter, after having been properly 
advised by the trial court. He also cannot complain where he is the one that caused the conflict, if 
any, when he told his appointed counsel to get away from him and stay away. The defendant 
cannot complain about two of his witnesses not being served, where he represented himself and 
failed to deliver the subpoenas to Utah and Salt Lake County Sheriffs for service, but rather relied 
on the Millard County Sheriff to serve his subpoenas in Utah and Salt Lake Counties . He also 
waived his right to have the witnesses present to testify, where he refused a continuance offered 
by the court so they could be served, and elected instead to proceed with the jury trial. Also 
neither of the two witnesses would have been able to offer competent and relevant testimony 
anyway, based on the proffer made by the defendant/appellant to the court. 
Finally the defendant/appellant was not denied his right to counsel where he was appointed 
one at his initial arraignment before the District Court which had jurisdiction over the offenses 
charged, as required by the Rules applicable to this question. 
Defendan/appellant's appeal of the guilty verdict and judgment of conviction and sentence 
should be overruled and denied, and the lower court's judgment affirmed. 
DextepTr Anderson 
Chief Millkra County Deputy Attorney 
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